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Controct gmdRs: qUJ11l1ity urer quolity? 
IMPROVEMENT OF INSTRUCTION FELLOWSHIPS 
AWA RDED 

Below ar. the remalnlna tmprovement of Instruction 
Fello .. ship recipienLJ. Sixteen otber reclplenLs were listed 
Tuesday. 

Dnld R. Rey .. lcII. Ceography. to utilize two com-
puter-.. slsted instruction units to deal with social costs In· 
curred In public .. rvlce. by local ,overnmentl under various 
IOcial envlronmentat, constitutional. .nd declsion·makln, con· 
ditlons. 

M.rvl. S. T .......... Music. to uparade and naluate the 
effectiveness of instruction In music fundamentals thlt Ire 
essential fo r perceptive study. an.lysls , and underatandina of 
the course content In the first year sequence. Literature and 
Music The.ory I and II . and Aural Skills I and II . (Music 25 : 1-41 . 

Rabert M. File • . Education. to revise the content of course 
75 : 170 "Teacbing High School Social Studies" to assist un· 
dergraduale teachin, majors In incorporating a teaChing lp-
proach based on conceptions 01 future needs 01 society aDd tbe 
individual. using modules . 

Willi . .. G. ClarlL . Rbetorlc and English. 10 learn wblt 
laculty members In Rhetoric and other departments which 
leach core courses believe undergraduate students' writlna 
slrengths and weaknesses are and to determ Ine II Rhetoric In-
structors' emphasis In wriUn, instruction is In consonance 
.. lIh their beliefS about whal studenll' writing strengtbs and 
.. uknesses are. 

CREATIVE WRITING DIRECTOR ATTENDS CONFEREN· 
CE 

Wrlter 's Workshop Director Jolla Leuett attended an 
Associated Writing Programs meeting at the University of 
Denver early this month . Forty-eight other recognlled wrltln, 
programs were also represented . 

BUS iNESS EDUCATOR KA LLAUS ATTENDS COMPUTER 
ME ET ING 

Narm a. Kali .. s. prolessor and chairman of the department 
• 01 businelS education . recently alLended an Education Foun-

dation Organizing Commillee meeting of the Data Processing 
Management Association In Park Ridge . III. 

OJ ST AFFE R WINS FELLOWSHIP 
Co .. tlDce Juse •. A2. asst. news edilor 01 The D"lly I ...... 

has been awarded a summer copy·edltlng fellowship by the 
Newspaper rund of America 

POLITICAL SCIENCE PROF RETURNS FROM AFR ICA 
Alter a year·and·a·hall at the University of Oar es Salam . 

Tanzania . Joel BlIrklln. asst. professor of political science. 
returned to the UI In January . During his stay in Africa . 
Barkan conducted extensive studies 01 the Kenya parlia ment. 

RESEA RCH AWARDS GO TO 31 FACULTY MEMBERS 
Research proposals submitted by 31 UI faculty members 

hive been approved and awarded lor one semester 01 the 
117$-76 academic year. Research assignmenls are screened by 
the UI Research Council. and recommended by D.C. Spriesler· 
sb.ch. vice presldenl for educational development and 
research. 10 Ihe State Board 01 RegenU lor award. 

The 31 awa rds this vear a re the mOlt ever awarded 
Recipients and their projects lollow : 
William O. Aydelotte. History. to continue work on a book 

dealing with the issues 01 early Vlclorian politics in the British 
House of <;ommons : 

Floruce S. Boos. English. to work on a critical study of the 
poetry 01 William Morris : 

Hans Breder. Art and Art History . to study German Roman-
tic painting : 

Victor P. Camillo. Mathematics. to investigate the theory of 
rings and Ihelr modules : 

Floriado V. Cerreta. French and Italian . to complete a 
critical edition of the RenalsIaance play "C 1·lngannatl." 

Cboo. Art and Art Histor)'. to explore techniques In-
volved tn plating metals on labrlcs and combine.these fabrics 
with electrolormed body jewelry In the design of costumes : 

Margaret M . Clifford. Education. to Investlgale student 
sell·atlitudes affecting early academic perlormance : 

Nickolas B. Call rell , Psychology. to develop explanatory 
models and research techniques In the area 01 secondary nero 
slon motivation in beings : 

Robert W. Cruden. 130!any . 10 study the relative fitness of 
mutant flower t)lpes when reteased from Ihe selective pressure 
01 co·evolved pollinators: 

Cbarles D. Cuttler. Art and Art History . to write a book on 
the Hieronymus Bosch triptych. "The Garden 01 Earthly 
Dellghls": 

Donald D. Dorlman. Ps)·chology. to write a monograph on 
Ihe application of contmuous-state learning models to percep-
tion and psychophysics and study Markovian learnina 
processes : 

Geor,e W. Forell . Religion . to survey. transcribe. and edit 
Ihe reports 01 Ihe Moravian missionaries among the Ameracan 
Indians in the t8th century : • 

Jonathan A. History. to prepare an historical 
commentary on the Book of Daniel; 

Dona ld A: Physics , to study and compare natural 
rad io emissions from earth and similar radio emissions Irom 
olher planets : 

Ell is W. Hawley . History. to study the econom ic ideology and 
programs of Herbert Hoover and his associates. 1917-1933 : 

Donald M. Jennl. Music . to compose six works for solo and 
small group performances : 

Georg E. Knorr . Physics. to sludy nonlinear low and inter· 
Irequency inslabilities 01 plasmas and their 

sImulation : 
Peter Tod Lewis. Music . to undertake research and com-

position in electronic music at the Institute of Sonology. 
Utrecht. Holland . 

Keith Marsball . Anthropology. to study the cultural deter-
minants of problem drinking in a Micronesian setting . 

The remalnln, Researcb Auicomeat redplents wlli be 
listed 

8y DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Mall Wrt&er 

''The contract grading system is a 
reasonable resPO/lJe to an ablolutely 
corrupt grading system, in which grades 
no 10Dler signify reJative quality of worll, 
but have become mere rewards of great 
value to students." - John HunUey, 
chairman, core literature. 

Amidst the controyeny surrounding the 
UI grading policy, one alternative system 
is being used by sevel'll teachen in core 
quality 

Under this system, a student agrees to 
do a amount of work Cor a par-
ticular grade. For example, a student 
might contract to write two papers, take 
two tests and participate In class 
discussion (or an A; write two papers (or a 
B; or take two tests for a C. 

fllltruclors who h.ve lastlt. ted OIls 
poUcy I'y It reUeyes grade , reMan _ 
I tudents. thus makIng It taller for 
Sludents to lui'll. 

A major complaint against the system, 
however, is that quantity is substituted for 
quality in determining a student's lrade: 
"Fifteen C papers constituting an A is the 
fear. ,. Huntley said. 

Contract grading's implementation 
varies Crom teacher 10 teacher, however. 

One Stronl advocate of contract grlding 
Is Chuck Schuster, a graduate teaching 
assistant in core literature. "I think ii's a 
wonderful innovation (or required cour-
ses," he said . 

" In required courses students are afraid 
to take the course because they often (eel 
they don 't have any aptitude for it, and 
they feel even more resentful when they 
get low grades," Schuster said. "So con-
tract grading allows students 10 do their 
work , learn what they need to from the 
course, get the grade they want, and not be 
penalized by their lack o( ability in that 
area ." 

Schuster bellens hi ,r.dIns IYliem 
has ImprGved the quality 01 work sludenJa 

tal'll ill. His l"'lb ha"e •• _e 
\'ery "IuIpU. I" papers IlDee Ole,. are 
wlilia, ( Of tllelDHtyes, DOt (er him. lie 
saW. 

Bill Franke, another graduate teaching 
assistant in core literature, began using 
this system lut week In his Idea of 
Tragedy literature class. 

"The past two years of debate in the Df 
on the pass-Cail system, required courses, 
and language requirementJ suggest that 
students aren't Interested in education," 
Franke said. "They just want credenUals 
for a job, Maybe the peopJe going for A's 
and B's to get into graduate school and Cor 
simply getting a job aCter graduating 
shouldn't be in a Ii beral educal ion 
university. Maybe they should be in a 
vocational school." 

Dewey Stuit, dean of the CoUege of 
Wberal Arts, expressed some reservations 
about contract grading. 

''The letter llrade system Is based upon 
the assumption that there are individual 
dlfrerences that should be recosnized in 
the awarding o( grades," Stult said. ''The 
contract system assumes there is a cer-
tain level of work which. if reached. 
results in the automatic assignment of a 
particular grade. One reason we have 
confusion about grading at the present 
time is that the two system are being 
mixed without this communicated 
to the users of the transcriPts." 

SchUlter Aid the ,riding IYltem Ihould 
be renec:ted In the tran crlp!. .. A contract 
A doesn't mean the .. me thing I I 
regullr A." he Illd . "A reguJar A melnl 
you Cln major In lIurat.re_ A contract A 
Just meanl you do good work." 

Stu it's concern about contract grading 
"is that the level of achievement 

o( students may be too low, and 
hence the students are not challenged to do 
his or her best. or course, one could also 
set (the level of required work) too high, 
but in today's campus atmosphere I have 
my doubts as to whether this would be done 
in many cases." 

Schuster believes the requirements he 

uses Cor grades are harder than nonnaI 
requirements. But despite thiJ, all hiI 
studentureworting for A', thiJ temester, 
he said. 

SchUlter requi res tbe following 
workload for hiI class this semester: 10 
three-page papers; three two-page film 
papers; one lour-page paper OIl a novel; 
acting in a reader's theater production of 
"Macbeth"; and a fmal test. 

His class is compoeed of honon students. 
At the beginninR of the IlemellB he bad 21 
studenLa. He said be now bas 17 or 11. The 
studenLa discuued the grading system and 
voted to use the contract system -
removing ''unhulthy'' competition, he 
said. 

Schuster explained that the papen the 
atudent turns in are graded on a pau-faU 
system. U a atodent who is contracted for 
an A fails lOme papen, the student must 
either talLe a lower grade or drop the 
course. 

Franke uld U a student tuma in a paper 
that doesn't meet the requiremenLa of the 
grade he or she has contracted for, he 
writes extensive comments on how to 
improve It. 

" ff tIIey "'Illy WlDt a. A (ar . lIllever 
gr.de they're 11.11 ' erl tIIey re-wrile It," 
Frl.ke said. " II doesa'l rea Uy dlal le 
very much. U', Ju.t COIICrfle p,,", th.l a 
, ' udea' " la' ereated ilia partle.Jar gradt. 
It mlkea more work (Of Ole students aad 
the ulc.her." 

He emphasized, however, that a student 
whose work doesn't measure up to the 
contracted grade would not receive that 
grade. 

HunUey said, "The A has become the 
carrot in (ront of the donkey, I don't think 
students are donkeys. II 

"Using an A (or learning is terribly 
corrupt," he added. "But if an A has the 
power to turn students to think of the 
rewards rlther than the pleasures of 
learning, the contract system exploits 
(this) - makes them work harder (or 
rewards." 

Faculty Senate backs pay boost 
By VALERIE SULLIVAN 

Staff Writer 

The VI Faculty Senate 
Tuesday unanimously endorsed 
initial recommendations made 
by the UI administration 
regarding (acuity salary in-
creases ror the 1975-77 bien-
nium. 

The question of an increase in 
the (acuity salary budget for the 
three state universities will 
come before the Iowa 
Legislature (or consideration 
next month. The education 
subcommittees o( the joint 
appropriations committees will 
begin consideration of the 
budget increases March 25. 

In November, the VI ad-
ministration caUed (or a 12 per 
cent increase in the UI faculty 
salary budget for 1975-76, with a 
10 per cent increase for 1976-77. 
The increases would be given to 
faculty members on the basis of 
merit - as oppOsed to Oat 
across-the-board cost.()f-Iiving 
raises. 

At Its December meeling. 
however. the Board .f. Regenls 
recommended increases In the 
salary budget be set at 10 per 
cent In 1915-76 and 8 per cent In 
1976-77. 

Further cuts in the salary 
budget were suggested by Gov. 
Robert Ray in January. In his 

budget message to the 
legislature. Ray called (or 
(acuity salary increases of 10 
per cent in 1975-76 and 2 per cent 
in 1976-77 at the three slate 
universities. 

While he moved to endorse 
the Ul's initial recom-
mendation, Samuel Becker , 
proCessor oC speech and 
dramatic arts, called the VI 
salary recommendation 
"hardly realistic." 

"The recommendation is 
minimal and not really in 
keeping with the rate of in-
flation ," Becker explained . 
"But to cut below that level 
would really create a serious 
problem." 

Although no one knew 
whether the endorsement would 
have any effect, senators at the 
Tuesday meeting agreed with 
Becker and moved to approve 
the endorsement "to at least 
show concern ." 

.. If we' re silent." one 
professor said during a lull In 
the discussion, "it's not because 
of a lack of interest or necessity. 
It is because of frustration." 

Faculty salary increases 
were discussed at a Feb. 6 
Faculty Council meeting. At 
that meeting, John Henneman, 
professor of history and 
president o( the UI chapter of 
the American Associalion of 

University Professors (AAUP), 
called for the Faculty Senate to 
join the AAUP and other laculty 
organiutions in protesting the 
governor's recommended In· 
crease. 

lIenneman said the reeom-
mendatJon were, ror about the 
fourth lime In a row. lower than 
Inc:reues recommended for 
merit system (I,on·faculty I 
employees. 

In other action Tuesday. the 
Faculty Senate also approved 
an amendment to the V [ 
Faculty Senate-Council con-
stimution. 

The amendment calls (or the 
vice chairman o( the Faculty 
Senate to automatically assume 
the chairman's seat, once the 
chairman's term has ended. 
Although some Faculty Senate 
members voiced concern over 
the long period of commitment, 
others said the initial year's 
experience might benefit a 
chairman. 

To take effect, the amend-
ment must be approved by a 
majority of the faculty in a 
referendum, and by Pres. 
Willard Boyd and the Board of 
Regents. 

College GP A '8 rising 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (ENS) - College grade point 

averages are on the rise, according to a study of "grade In-
flation" at Michigan State University. 

Researcher Arvo Juola studied grade averages at 197 
American colleges and universities and found that the 
average mark had climbed nearly half a letter grade bet-
ween 1960 and 1973. 

Another study of grading on the 19 campuses of the Califor-
nia State University and Colleges system discovered that 68 
per cent of all grades in one recent term were either A's or 
B's. 

Theories about grade inflation vary. Some officials claim 
that students are learning how to protect their grade point 
averages through selection of easier courses or pass-fall 
classes. Others say that younger faculty members - disen-
chanted with a uthorltarianism in collelle policies - are 
grading easier. 
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Y orgo's Bit Orleans 

338-5433 Corner of Gilbert & W . ton 338-5433 

Upstairs: 
Leisure Dining 

Monday-Saturday 5:30 to lQ pm 

Featuring a 22 item Continential menu 
Childrens menu available 

No charge for children under 6 years 0/ age 
We encourage reseNJat;ons 

Downstairs: 

Port of Entry Lounge 
.Noon buffet Monday-Friday 11:30 to 2 pm 

Guest Choreographer 
.Hi Tide (2 in 1) 3 to 6 pm Monday-Friday 

.Offering a new menu to select from 4 to 10:30 pm 

Daniel Negrin· 
With Choreography by J. Allen, J. Carlson, 

M. Delaney, A. ludwig and P. Penney 

Friday, FebruCJy 28. 800 P. M 
StudentS $2 Non-Students $3 
TIckets cwall<:i:H at Halcher Box Office 

1=1 Hancher Auditortll1l Iowa Center for the Arts: 

Piano Entertainment 
Fun at the Piano with CANDY MERIDETH 

Special requests 6 fun loving from 8:30 to 1:30 

From 5:30 to 8:30 
relax with TOM CURRAN at the piano 

Coming bfJ&k March 10th - 21st 
The popular 

WILD BILL BURNS & the HONKY TONK PIANO 

................................ 

Film Series 
TONIGHT 
February 26 
Two showings 7 :30 & 9 p.m. 

'1ruck Driver" 

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" 

"Why Punctuate?" 
"Reading Signs Is Fun" 

WH EEL 

KIlty .... It. ... O,adu.led la '71 wtlh • 
.... In r .. lI," and CIoIIII"g. Doing 
... 11 - and moYing tonrard - In ear-
gill', Commodity Marllellng OIYlIIOll 

O,lHIu.ung Senlorl .nd " .B.A.', : 

Accounll", • AgrlclllflM • . ".... • 
Enol,..."", • UberII ,.,. 

Cargill-It the INding edge, Active In agricul-
tural, Industrial, and consumer commodltlea 
and products, Ind In a VlrieJy of othtt related 
buslnes_. You could be theral We need top 
peopla lor I wide range ot positions. car .. ,. 
that Iud to management. Our polley I, to 
,Umul,te leadership polentili. To encourage 
person,l craetlvlJy. To recognize and raward 
Indlvldull Ichlevement. And to promote trom 
within. 
A Cargill r.pr .. enl"Iv. will ". Intarv/ewlng 
on c.mpu. roon. Ch.ck wllh ,he pile,,,,.,,, 
off/c. now 'ex th. d.,., Ind loclt/on. Look Into 
la.darahlpl 

Great Black Music 
Action Studies presents 

an evening with 

Joseph Jarman 
February 2& 

LECTURE 1:1 pm 
3401 Engineering Building 

(free) 

CONCERT 10:00 pm 
11 E. Washington Street 

($1.1 ea.) 


